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ABSTRACT
Although the DNA cleavage mechanism of Type I
restriction–modification enzymes has been extens-
ively studied, the mode of cleavage remains elusive.
In this work, DNA ends produced by EcoKI, EcoAI and
EcoR124I, members of the Type IA, IB and IC families,
respectively, have been characterized by cloning
and sequencing restriction products from the reac-
tions with a plasmid DNA substrate containing a sin-
gle recognition site for each enzyme. Here, we show
that all three enzymes cut this substrate randomly
with no preference for a particular base composition
surrounding the cleavage site, producing both 50- and
30-overhangs of varying lengths. EcoAI preferentially
generated 30-overhangs of 2–3 nt, whereas EcoKI
and EcoR124I displayed some preference for the
formation of 50-overhangs of a length of 6–7 and
3–5 nt, respectively. A mutant EcoAI endonuclease
assembled from wild-type and nuclease-deficient
restriction subunits generated a high proportion of
nicked circular DNA, whereas the wild-type enzyme
catalyzed efficient cleavage of both DNA strands.
We conclude that Type I restriction enzymes require
two restriction subunits to introduce DNA double-
strand breaks, each providing one catalytic center
for phosphodiester bond hydrolysis. Possible mod-
els for DNA cleavage are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Type I restriction–modification (R–M) systems are multi-
functional complexes composed of three different subunits,
HsdS (S), HsdM (M) and HsdR (R), which are present in a
stoichiometry of 1:2:2 (1–3). This heteromeric complex can
act as a DNA methyltransferase, a DNA-dependent ATPase,
a DNA translocase and a restriction endonuclease. HsdS is
responsible for the recognition of a specific DNA sequence.
The complex M2S has a methylation function and the addition
of HsdR to the methylase complex is essential for the endo-
nuclease activity. Type I R–M systems form several related
families of enzymes called IA, IB, IC and more recently ID (4).
Each family comprises members with considerable amino
acid sequence homology and family members can genetically
complement each other. Members of different families show
very little amino acid sequence homology and, hence, genetic
complementation does not occur (2).
The Type I R–M enzymes require Mg2+, S-adenosyl-
methionine and ATP hydrolysis for the endonuclease activity
(2,3). After binding to a non-modified DNA recognition site,
the enzyme complex translocates DNA towards itself from
both directions in a reaction coupled to extensive ATP hydro-
lysis, consistent with the presence of two HsdR subunits. DNA
cleavage occurs when this translocation reaction is blocked,
for example, upon collision with a second enzyme complex
translocating from another recognition site or by an unusual
DNA structure (5,6). DNA translocation allows the cleavage to
occur several hundreds to thousands of base pairs away from
the recognition sequence. Type I restriction enzymes do not
display turn-over in the DNA cleavage reaction, but massive
ATP hydrolysis and, presumably, DNA translocation activity
continues for a long time after the cleavage (7).
On circular DNA containing a single recognition site, cleav-
age can occur when the enzyme stalls due to bi-directional
translocation of the entire DNA circle (6). In contrast, linear
DNA molecules containing a single recognition site are
refractory to cleavage as they lack a block to DNA translo-
cation. Linear DNA molecules can be cleaved by Type I
enzymes only if they contain at least two unmodified recog-
nition sites, with cleavage occurring in the region between
the recognition sites (5,8,9).
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Despite significant progress in understanding the mechanism
of how Type I restriction enzymes select DNA cleavage sites,
the mode of cleavage of double-stranded DNA remains elusive.
Also, little is known about the nature of the DNA ends pro-
duced by these enzymes. Here, we analyze the DNA ends
resulting from the cleavage of a circular DNA substrate by
EcoKI, EcoAI and EcoR124I, representatives of the Type IA,
IB and IC families, respectively. We demonstrate that these
enzymes cleave DNA to produce both 50- and 30-single-
stranded protrusions of varying lengths. To gain deeper insight
into the restriction mechanism, an EcoAI HsdR subunit
mutated in the nuclease catalytic center was prepared and used
to assemble a mutant endonuclease containing both the wild-
type and the nuclease-deficient HsdR subunits. We have found
that the presence of wild-type and mutant HsdR subunits in the
enzyme complex resulted in the formation of a nicked circular
DNA, suggesting that two cleavage-proficient HsdR subunits
are required to catalyze the breakage of a DNA duplex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA manipulations
The plasmid pJP25 containing a single recognition site
for EcoAI has been described previously (10). The AflIII–
HindIII fragment of pJP25 including the EcoAI recognition
site was inserted into the corresponding sites in pDRM.2R
(11). The resulting plasmid, named pARK, contains a single
recognition site each for EcoKI, EcoAI and EcoR124I.
A DNA fragment encoding a chloramphenicol resistance
gene (Cm) was amplified by PCR from the pACYC184
plasmid (NEB) using Pfu polymerase (Stratagene), and CmF
(50-aaaaaagccggcttggcgaaaatgagacgttga-30) and CmR (50-
aaaaaagccggcggcaccaataactgccttaaa-30) primers (Microsynth).
The linear products from the cleavage reactions of EcoKI,
EcoAI and EcoR124I with pARK were purified from agarose
gel using a gel extraction kit (Qiagen) and blunt-ended by
incubation with T4 DNA polymerase (NEB) in the presence
of all four dNTPs. The fragments generated using EcoKI and
EcoAI were dephosphorylated by Shrimp alkaline phosphatase
(Promega), while EcoR124I products were phosphorylated
by T4 polynucleotide kinase (NEB). The resulting DNA frag-
ments were ligated with the chloramphenicol resistance marker
(see above) and cloned in ElecroTen-Blue cells (Stratagene).
Plasmid DNA was isolated from the individual clones, and the
regions around the pARK/Cm junctions were sequenced using
an ABI PRISMTM 310 sequence analyzer (Perkin-Elmer)
and primers originating in the Cm gene (Seq1, 50-attgggata-
tatcaacggtgg-30; and Seq2, 50-aaatattataggcaaggcgac-30). The
resulting sequences were aligned with the sequence of pARK
using AutoAssembler 2.0.1 software (Perkin-Elmer).
Protein purifications
EcoKI endonuclease was overexpressed from the plasmid
pVMC3 and purified as described previously (12). The EcoAI
methylase (Mtase), the HsdR subunit and its HsdRD61A
mutant were produced from the plasmids pJP21, pJP22 and
pJP41D61A, respectively, and purified as described previously
(10,13). The Mtase and HsdR subunit of EcoR124I were pro-
duced from the plasmids pJS4M and pTrcR124, respectively,
and purified as described elsewhere (11,14).
DNA cleavage assays
Type I DNA cleavage reactions of EcoKI, EcoAI and
EcoR124I were performed under the conditions described
previously (10–12). Reaction products were analyzed on the
agarose gels run in 0.5· TBE buffer. DNA was visualized by
ethidium bromide staining.
For experiments with the mutant EcoAI endonuclease, wild-
type HsdR (HsdRwt) and its D61A mutant (HsdRD61A) were
mixed in the following molar ratios: 1:0, 0.9:0.1, 0.8:0.2,
0.7:0.3, 0.6:0.4, 0.5:0.5, 0.4:0.6, 0.3:0.7, 0.2:0.8, 0.1:0.9 and
0:1. EcoAI nuclease was reconstituted by mixing the Mtase
complex (M2S1) with the appropriate HsdR mixture at a molar
ratio of 1:6. Restriction reactions were carried out under
the conditions described previously for the wild-type EcoAI
enzyme (10).
RESULTS
Cloning and sequencing of the EcoKI, EcoAI
and EcoR124I restriction products
In order to characterize the structure of DNA ends created
by Type I R–M enzymes, we sought to clone and sequence
the cleavage products from the reactions with plasmid
DNA containing a single recognition site, which is cleaved
by Type I enzymes only once at random positions throughout
the DNA circle. For each of the three major Type I families we
have chosen one representative member to be studied: EcoKI
for Type IA, EcoAI for Type IB and EcoR124I for Type IC.
The supercoiled form of the pARK plasmid (3 kb), which
contains a single recognition site for each of these enzymes
served as a DNA substrate in these experiments (Figure 1).
The products of these reactions were treated with T4 DNA
polymerase to produce blunt ends and then cloned as described
in Materials and Methods. The sequences surrounding the
pARK/Cm junctions in individual clones were determined
using primers originating in the Cm gene to map the positions
of the putative strand breaks (Figure 1). A terminal deletion in
the cloned fragment (a result of 30–50 exonuclease activity of
T4 polymerase) indicates the generation of 30-overhangs while
duplicated sequences at the pARK/Cm junctions (a result of
the T4 DNA polymerase activity) indicate the formation of
50-overhangs. Thus, the lengths of deletions and duplications
would define the lengths of 30- and 50-overhangs, respectively.
In total, we analyzed 146 clones for EcoKI, 136 clones for
EcoAI and 155 clones for EcoR124I (Table 1). Clones without
a deletion or duplication were not found for any of the
enzymes, excluding the formation of blunt ends. For each
enzyme, 30% of clones contained deletions >100 bp.
Since these deletions could result from restriction or from
illegitimate recombination during cloning, they were not fur-
ther analyzed. The 50–100 bp deletions were found in 15% of
EcoKI clones, 6% of EcoAI clones and 10% of EcoR124I
clones, while deletions <50 bp were found in 43% of EcoKI
clones, 57% EcoAI clones and 27% of EcoR124I clones.
Finally, duplications of up to 50 bp were found in 13% of
EcoKI clones, 2% of EcoAI clones and 28% of EcoR124
clones. Duplications longer than 50 bp were not detected.
As evident from Figure 2, DNA cleavage produced by all
three enzymes occurred randomly throughout the whole DNA
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molecule, with no striking preference for any particular DNA
site. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence around the identified
cleavage sites revealed neither a consensus sequence nor a
significant preference for a particular A/T content (data not
shown). Furthermore, the analysis of the clones with deletions
or duplications up to 50 bp indicated that EcoKI showed some
preference for the formation of 50-overhangs of 6–7 nt (14.5%
of clones) although 30-overhangs of similar lengths were
also quite frequent (Figure 3A). In contrast, EcoAI displayed
strong preference for the generation of 30-overhangs of 2–3 nt
(45% of clones) (Figure 3B). In the EcoR124I reaction,
50-overhangs of 3–5 nt were preferentially formed (40% of
clones) (Figure 3C).
Stoichiometry of the DNA cleavage complex of EcoAI
In the current model proposed for Type I restriction enzymes,
which is based on several lines of experimental evidence, the
two HsdR subunits of the enzyme complex simultaneously
translocate along DNA from the recognition site in opposite
directions (2). This mode of action would seem to preclude
their cooperation in DNA cleavage. Considering such a mech-
anism, the question arises of how Type I restriction enzymes
introduce double-strand DNA breaks if their HsdR subunits
contain only one catalytic center for phosphodiester bond
hydrolysis. One possibility is that the HsdR subunit can
rearrange its catalytic center for the sequential cleavage of
both DNA strands. Alternatively, a complex of higher order
is assembled at the site of cleavage, providing two nuclease
catalytic centers associated with two HsdR subunits. To
address these possibilities, we have exploited a mutant of
the EcoAI HsdR subunit containing a single alanine substitu-
tion at the first acidic residue (Asp-61!Ala) in the conserved
N-terminal P-D . . . (D/E)-X-K motif, which forms the active
site for DNA cleavage (13). This mutation completely abol-
ishes the endonuclease activity of the enzyme without affect-
ing its DNA translocation activity (13,15). We have mixed this
mutant subunit with the wild-type HsdR subunit in various
molar ratios, and used these mixtures to assemble EcoAI
restriction enzyme. The resulting enzymes were then used
to cleave a supercoiled DNA substrate containing a single
recognition site for EcoAI. If EcoAI requires two HsdR sub-
units to introduce a double-stranded break, the presence of
both wild-type and mutant subunits in the cleavage complex
should result in the formation of a nicked circular DNA. If only
one HsdR subunit was sufficient for the DNA cleavage, the
replacement of the wild-type HsdR subunit with the D61A
mutant in the cleavage complex would simply result in the
inhibition of DNA cleavage activity, with no nicked DNA
being formed. The result of this experiment is demonstrated
in Figure 4. At low-HsdRD61A concentrations (<20% of total),
only a slight effect on double-strand cleavage efficiency was
observed (Figure 4, lanes 2 and 3). However, in the presence of
30% mutated subunit, accumulation of nicked DNA was
apparent, while the formation of linear DNA was dramatically
inhibited (Figure 4, lane 3). The concentration of nicked DNA
peaked when HsdRwt and HsdRD61A were present in equi-
molar amounts. Further increase in the proportion of mutated
Table 1. Summary of the clones analyzed
Total Number of clones
>1000 bp deletion 1000–1500 bp deletion 500–100 bp deletion 100–150 bp deletion <50 bp deletion <50 bp duplication
EcoKI 136 17 (12%) 9 (7%) 14 (10%) 20 (15%) 58 (43%) 18 (13%)
EcoAI 146 23 (16%) 12 (8%) 16 (11%) 9 (6%) 83 (57%) 3 (2%)
EcoR124I 155 12 (8%) 14 (9%) 28 (18%) 16 (10%) 41 (27%) 44 (28%)
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Figure 1. Experimental strategy for the analysis of the DNA ends produced by
Type I restriction enzymes. Circular plasmid DNA (black lines) containing a
single recognition site (gray box) is cleaved by a Type I restriction enzyme
(REase) that is represented as one light gray oval (methylase) and two dark gray
ovals (HsdR subunits). The linearized DNA is purified from an agarose gel
and treated with T4 DNA polymerase to remove possible 30-overhangs or to fill
in 50-overhangs. The resulting blunt-ended DNA fragments are ligated with a
fragment carrying a chloramphenicol (Cm) resistance marker (open box)
and transformed into bacteria. Plasmid DNA from individual clones is isolated
and the sequence of the ends of cloned Type I restriction products is determined
using primers originating in the Cm gene. The obtained sequences are aligned
with the original pARK sequence. Deletions at the ends of cloned DNA frag-
ments suggest the presence of 30-overhangs, while sequence duplications
indicate 50-overhangs. No change in the sequence with respect to pARK
indicates the presence of blunt ends.
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subunit in the mixture resulted in the gradual inhibition of
DNA cleavage (Figure 4, lanes 8–12). Thus, these experiments
suggest a requirement for two HsdR subunits for breakage of
the DNA duplex.
DISCUSSION
In this work, we have characterized the structure of the DNA
ends generated by the Type I restriction endonucleases EcoKI,
EcoAI and EcoR124I in order to gain further insight into
their reaction mechanism. These enzymes belonging to
three different families all proved to have a similar cleavage
mechanism. Our data indicate that these enzymes can generate
both 50- and 30-overhangs of various lengths, whereas blunt
ends were not detected. EcoKI showed some preference for the
formation of 50-overhangs of 6–7 nt. EcoAI displayed a strong
preference for 30-overhangs of 2–3 nt and EcoR124I prefer-
entially formed 50-overhangs of 3–5 nt. Formation of short
overhangs is consistent with a mechanism similar to that of
Type II restriction enzymes that involves the introduction of
two adjacent nicks, one in each strand of the DNA duplex (16).
However, a number of restriction products of all three
enzymes were also found to have much longer terminal dele-
tions, suggesting the formation of long 30-overhangs, which
cannot be explained by a Type II-like mechanism. How do
Type I restriction enzymes produce long single-stranded
termini? Formation of 30-overhangs up to 100 nt long has
already been described for the Type IA restriction enzyme
EcoBI, which appears to generate DNA gaps during the cleav-
age reaction rather than nicks, with concomitant appearance
of acid-soluble oligonucleotides of an average size of 7 nt
(17,18). A model for the restriction mechanism of EcoBI,
in which the enzyme first generates a gap in one strand and
then excises nucleotides from the opposite strand starting from
the position corresponding to the 30-side of the gap, removing
70–100 nt, has been proposed (18). This would result in the
formation of long 30 single-stranded tails. However, such a
mechanism would require an exonuclease activity that has not
been observed with any of the enzymes used in this study.
An alternative explanation for the presence of the long dele-
tions (up to 100 bp) in the cloned restriction products could
be that the enzyme introduces two DNA double-strand breaks
into the contracting DNA loop at the positions where the
two convergently translocating HsdR subunits stall due to
structural constraints in the enzyme–DNA complex. Some
support for this proposal is provided by our previous obser-
vation that on a circular DNA molecule containing a Holliday
junction, EcoR124II endonuclease could indeed introduce
two DNA double-strand breaks, one on each side of the junc-
tion (6). Finally, the possibility that the long deletions result
from illegitimate recombination in the host cells during the
cloning of the restriction products cannot readily be excluded.
An important question concerning the DNA cleavage mech-
anism of Type I enzymes that remained unanswered was
the number of HsdR subunits involved in the generation of
a DNA double-strand break. The HsdR subunit contains only a
single catalytic center for phosphodiester bond cleavage of the
same type as that present in the classical Type II restriction
enzymes, such as EcoRI and EcoRV (13,19). These Type II
enzymes act as homodimers where each subunit introduces
a single-strand break (16). However, there are examples of
Type II enzymes, such as BfiI, that can introduce double-
strand breaks via a rearrangement of a single catalytic center
(20). Our finding that mutant EcoAI endonuclease assembled
from wild-type and nuclease-deficient HsdR subunits conver-
ted a supercoiled single-site substrate into its nicked circular
form, whereas the wild-type enzyme efficiently catalyzed
double-strand breakage clearly suggests that at least two
HsdR subunits of EcoAI are required for the introduction of
one double-strand break.
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Figure 2. Plot of the distance between the recognition site and the break in
the top strand (DRS2) against the distance between the recognition site and the
break in the bottom strand (DRS1). The distances were measured from the
50 end of the asymmetric recognition sequence. Data obtained from clones with
deletions up to 100 bp and all clones with duplications are plotted: 79 clones for
EcoKI (A), 89 clones for EcoAI (B) and 101 clones for EcoR124I (C). DRS1
and DRS2 are given in nucleotides (nt). The arrows indicate the position of the
origin of replication (ori) located in the substrate DNA. DNA molecules cleaved
in this region could not be cloned, giving an area free of points. For all three
enzymes cleavage was random and there were no preferred sites.
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According to the current model proposed for DNA cleavage
by Type I restriction enzymes, the enzyme’s methylase
core binds to the recognition site while its two HsdR subunits
translocate non-specific DNA in opposite directions with the
recognition site remaining associated with the methylase–
DNA complex during this process (6,21). DNA cleavage can
result at any site where the translocation process is halted (6).
The two translocating HsdR subunits from a single enzyme–
DNA complex are not likely to cooperate in the DNA cleavage
reaction since they are bound to distant DNA sites. Instead, we
propose that double-strand breaks resulting from the coopera-
tion between translocating HsdR subunit and excess HsdR
subunit, either free in solution or as a part of an assembled
enzyme, in a manner similar to the mechanism of Type II
restriction enzymes, such as FokI. FokI appears to cleave
DNA after dimerization of the nuclease domains of the enzyme
monomer bound to the recognition sequence and another
enzyme monomer from the solution (22). The possibility of
a similar restriction mechanism being employed by Type I
endonucleases is also supported by our previous studies, indic-
ating that the stoichiometry of the cleavage reaction between
EcoR124I and a circular DNA substrate containing a single
recognition site is one molecule of methylase and six molecules
of HsdR per one cleavage event (23).
Our revised model for the cleavage of circular DNA mole-
cules by Type I restriction enzymes is depicted in Figure 5A.
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Figure 3. Distribution of deletions and duplications in selected clones. The lengths of deletions (black bars) and duplications (hatched bars) are plotted against
the number of clones for EcoKI (A), EcoAI (B) and EcoR124 (C). Deletions indicate the presence of 30-overhangs, while the duplications indicate the presence of
50-overhangs. Clones with deletions up to 50 nt were considered for this analysis.
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We propose that the enzyme binds the circular DNA substrate
in the form of a R2M2S1 complex and then translocates the
DNA towards itself from both directions until the translocation
process stalls due to structural constraints in the complex.
Our previous work suggested that the enzyme can relieve
DNA supercoiling in the contracting and expanding DNA
loops associated with the translocation process, which
would allow translocation of the entire DNA circle (6,15).
The stalled complex interacts with two additional HsdR sub-
units (free or as a part of an assembled enzyme) to yield two
cleavage units. In each unit, two nuclease catalytic centers
are brought to close proximity on the DNA—one provided
by the translocating HsdR subunit and the other by HsdR
subunit from the solution. Since Type I enzymes cleave at
non-specific DNA sites, the local DNA sequence can produce
different cleavage rates so that one HsdR dimer would intro-
duce double-strand break faster than the other (Figure 5A,
left outcome). After this event, the cleavage complex would
dissociate as the translocating HsdR subunits are free to reini-
tiate tracking on DNA. It is also possible that occasionally both
HsdR dimers in the cleavage complex introduce double-strand
break (Figure 5A, right outcome), which would explain
the small number of long deletions observed in this study.
However, the EcoKI endonuclease has been shown to intro-
duce nicks into covalently closed circular DNA when the
translocation process was impaired by DNA condensation
or non-specific DNA-binding ligands (24). Therefore, an
alternative model in which double-strand breaks result from
cooperation between the two translocating HsdR subunits
cannot be excluded at least for this enzyme. A similar scenario
would occur on linear DNA substrates containing more than
one recognition site where the nuclease catalytic centers of
the translocating HsdR subunits of two converging R2M2S1
complexes can readily get to close proximity to mediate
double-strand cleavage (Figure 5B). Nevertheless, we cannot
exclude an assembly of a higher order complex similar to
that proposed for circular substrates. Such a complex can be
formed when the enzyme collides with a non-specific block
such as the secondary DNA structure that can also trigger
DNA cleavage (6).
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